~~ ANNUAL PLANT SALE ~~

JAMMIN’ JEANIE ~ (Don Murphy '19) TB 29 inches, season M $50.00. Seedling number DM11-03-16: red
horned seedling DM08-08-03: ((Hotdogs and Mustard X
Lightning Streak) X Radiant Irene Sib)) X Red Canyon
Glow. Lightly ruffled space age plicata. Standards pale yellow ground, heavily dotted all over, thinning towards the
base. Style arms: Rusty red down the midline and flaring
to include the distal ends. Lateral edges gold.
Falls Bright sunshine yellow ground except for a
white area in center of the hafts extending beyond the
distal end of beard. There is a one-half inch band of red
stippling and heavy stippling down the midline.
Beards: gold. Beard appendages: Spoon-like flounces,
some years with a horn over the flounce. Outer side of
flounce heavily stippled red. Inner side and spoon handle
have white ground of the hafts with light stippling of red.
The effect of the flounce and the midline stippling of
the fall is to divide the fall to show two bright sunny yellow signal spots.

This offer is from our TBIS hybridizers throughout the world. Our featured hybridizers for 2019
are Larry Lauer, Don Murphy, Bob Skaggs, Hugh Stout, and Bob Van Liere. Our many thanks to these
talented and dedicated hybridizers for their donations to help support Tall Talk.
This is the only fundraiser that TBIS conducts. Help support this great iris magazine. Total value of
these new introductions for 2019 is $255.00. You can purchase this set of five new iris for just $90.00,
postage paid. A limit of 25 collections are reserved for this sale, so don’t delay - get your order in right
away.
Orders must be received prior to June 15, 2019. Be sure your order includes a phone number and
Email address as well as mailing address with a zip code. Anyone placing club orders must have full
name of club along with the name and phone number of the person receiving the order.
All iris orders will be shipped the first week of August via U.S. Postal Service, Priority Mail. Any
questions or comments regarding the Hybridizers’ Annual Plant Sale should be directed to Judy Schneider, jlkapps@hotmail.com. All orders will be acknowledged with a receipt of payment.
Send your check or money order together with your plant order to: Elladan McLeester, Treasurer,
1202 Pontiac Trail, Madison, WI 53711-2722. Make checks payable to TBIS Plant Sale.
AVIATOR WINGS New for 2019 by Bob Van Liere. $50.00.
Seedling 11BC35, which we are requesting the name AVIATOR
WINGS, measures out at 34 Inches is a Reverse Neglecta Space Age
Tall Bearded Iris. It is a Mid Season variety with a sweet fragrance.
Vigor is Good to Excellent. No rebloom has been seen here in
Colorado but the rebloom gene may have been passed along from
grandparent SPEED LIMIT which did rebloom occasionally here
in Colorado. The horn was passed along from grandparent TWICE
THRILLING but skipped a generation as no horn was evident in
BY DAWNS EARLY LIGHT. It has 7 buds, 4 flowering points; 2
Branches plus 1 spur and terminal. The beard is yellow transitioning to
white ending in a blue horn.
The parentage is: ((By Dawns Early Light ( 99AH13: Speed Limit X
Twice Thrilling) x Electric Shock)) X Ivory Ghost.

LEMON MERINGUE PIE ~ (Bob Skaggs '19) $50.00. TB,
2019 sdlg. # E15-8-1, 38 inches, Late bloom. Standards are
bright white edged in yellow with lemon yellow in the mid rib.
The style arms are light yellow with a darker edge. The falls
are bright lemon yellow with a narrow light yellow edge and a
bright white signal that starts under the beard and narrows to
the edge of the fall. The beard is bright lemon yellow. Lightly
ruffled and laced with a sweet fragrance. (Golden Snitch X
That’s All Folks) X (Gold Kist X (Sunkist Delight X Gold
Burst)) X ((Sunkist Meadows X Gold Burst) X Gold Kist)

RUSTIC FANTASY ~ (Larry Lauer '19) M-L 34”
Sdlg. #B10-33. Standards copper brown; Falls copper
brown with a flash of plum purple around and below
beard; B. apricot buff; ruffled, pronounced sweet
fragrance, good bud count and branching. Tiff X Flame
Amber. $50.00 (or 3/$110.00 from Lauer’s catalog.)

Don’t delay ~ Order today!!
Special price $90.00 for all five!
Make checks payable to
TBIS Plant Sale.

Send to: Elladan McLeester, Treasurer
1202 Pontiac Trail
Madison,WI 53711-2722

GRAPE ESCAPE (Burseen '19 sdlg. but introduced by Hugh Stout) $55.00. TB, M-L. 35" (Name
pending AIS approval) Standards and style arms
light plum purple (RHS 81D). Falls same light
plum with pronounced deeper purple shoulders and
veins. Beard blue violet tipped harvest gold. Flaring
falls, lightly ruffled. Sdlg. Burseen 13-1121: full
parentage on-line at www.stoutgardens.com.

